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BOOSTERS

START HOME

.Full of Klamath
., 'rnnnlv

i
nfflrliita na wnll na thn Indl-

'Mfovldnnl support necessary to puih
no completion Tli Dnllos-Klama- th

Highway, beginning at the Colum

Ida River ou tho north at The

iJ Dalle and ending at the northern
liordor of California on tho south
was pledged to tho group of boost-'tir- s

from The Dalles last night. A

warm and responslro roeeptlon was

'tendered the tired group of auto-Jst- s,

who arrived late In the after-

noon, and their weariness to some

extent was mt once alleviatod bjr

tho friendly way they were taken
Jn cbargo of tho committee who
.awaitea ineir arrival.

The teg of tho Journey from Bend!
(to this city, according to David W.

Hazen, special article man of, the
Portland Telegram, and Clydo M.

McKay, of Bend, way that they,
through startling climatic

conditions, a snow flurry, then a
dust storm, thon rain nnd finally,
on their arrival hore, a full Inch of

. cnow brightened their Journey,,
what n changeable! dim-ato- t"

was tho way they put It.
Tho reception at the chamber of

commerce' was well 'attended In the
evening nnd tho dinner passed off
pleasantly. At Its close, local
speaker welcomed the tourists and
then turned tho meeting over to
explanations of the project.

The speakers said the .object of
Iho trip was to prova to the resi-

dents of every county trorn the
Columbia river starting 'with Was
co,' then south to Sherman, Jotter-so- n,

Deschutes and Klamath coun-

ties thst (ho proposed Dalles-Klam-at- h

highway, connecting tho stato
ot Washington on the north with
California 'on the south and run-

ning the length of Central Oregpn,
nvuh an route,
also tbat It was the only logical

path which should bo considered in
connecting up with the Blnglo 180- -

foot span Interstate bridge at Tho
i

DalleB for tho construction ot which

thn contract was recently let.
The speakers said that arrange-

ments ha'd been made for a con'
nectlng link botweon Maupln, Was-

co county, and tho Mount Hood
loop on the summit ot Mount Hood,

creating an easy exit of the Bend

and Central Oregon travelers who

wore bound for Portland, or visa

versa. It was also stated that when

tho proposed routa was completed,

.tho great highway from Vancouver,

11. C, to Moxlco would be an en- -'

glneerlng nnd scenic pathway which

would bo second to none on this
continent. An outlet to the Lake
Louise, Olazlcr National Pa,rk, to
Spolcano, and to Idaho nnd east-

ward would bo afforded tho Cen-

tral Orogon people which Is now

a vital factor to Its settlomont and
upbuilding.

The people of tho Stato ot Wash-

ington ' wore aloady pushing the
Soattlo - Spokaue Ooldendale road
while on the south of Oregon the
California highway commission are
finishing their link to tho great
pathway. It remained tor the Con-

trol Oregon people to push their
part ot tho 'task to completion,' by

bringing Influence to bear upon

.county -- officials and other for .tne
jiioney to .work ,w(Jh.

Apjproval ot the ,wqrds' ot ithe I

, sneakers .washqwn by. the .option.

of Judge Bunnell ot me eum
court, this morning who consulted
with Deputy District Attorney W,

A. Wlost upon the feasibility ot a
bond Issue to actively start Klam

ath county's part in the "scheme,

The booster delegation left at
noon today for Lakevlow where
thoy will spread tho propaganda for
tho completion of the highway, af- -

tor which tho delegation will re-

turn to their homes In the north

WKATHJRIl KOlttJOAST

Tonight, and Friday fair, cold-

er tonlghti , .

MANIAC DIES
AFTER FIGHT

WITH GUARD

HOOD IllVEIl, Nov. 17. Luckor
Topluch, an Insano man wlio escaped
from the I'endlnton hospital and was
caught lu I'orttand, died on (ho train
yestorday aftor a fight with guard
Charles Burnett. Burnett Is detain-
ed as a wltnoss pending Investigation.
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Blanch Turner and Mrs. Jessie
Eckwall were held under $500 ball
each by Justice Oaghagen yesterday
afternoon charged with robbing
Harry Traynor 65 years old, a for-
mer laborer on the California-Or- e

gon Power company dam, Tuesday
night. Traynor clalmod that ho
lost 1310 to tho two women.

Traynor utntod' to the authori-
ties that Monday ho had cashed bis
pay chocks and divided tho money
Into two rolls, ono containing S1S0,
tlio other $160, and pluced each
roll In a dlfforent pocket. In the
ovonlng ho met tho women and
went to a rooming bouso, had u
fow drinks nnd roll numbor ono
containing $100 disappeared. Then
a drive was made to Kcn0 and en
route the .other roll of $160

'vanished. Tho women drove off
and left him, Traynor said, but he
ran after them and' caught on the
running board. Tho women got ont

cmo back to the city
and1 complained to tho authorities.
The women are supposed to have
spent Tuesday night in the woods.

A '" search warrant rAabMaiaed
from Who
rooms and trunks of tho two
women In the Liberty Rooms were
ransacked, tho result being a bot-

tle of "white mule" and $175 in
silver and currency.

SMI HOPE

FOR IRISH

SETTLFM
LONDON,, Nov. 17.. Tho Ulster--

ites' reply to tbo latest government
communication oh the Irish settle-
ment delivered today, indicates
that Ulster stands firm in tho

against submitting to any-

thing they considered n violation .of
their rights. '

Tho big questions at Issue bo-

tweon tho British, government and
tho representatives ot the Irish Re-

publican parliament havo been:
Shall Ireland becomo entirely In-

dependent or, If It remain within
the British Empire, shall there be
two soparate governments in Ire-

land, one for Ulster and one for
tho rest ot the country?

Primo Mlalstor Lloyd aeorgo has
refused to consider any proposal
whjch would put Ireland outside
the Empire.

Tho Sinn Felnere refused to ad-

mit that Ireland should bo split In

two parts,
Ulster refused to unite In one

pafHomenr jth (he. Sinn JFoloera,,'

It has organ wa n' .parliament,
Us own under Jbe Government ,of
Ireland Act.

The Sinn Felners refused to set
up a parliament for the South of
Ireland, as proposed in thM. act
They adhered to their own Irish
parliament, called the Dall Elreann,
which thoy had set ih Independent
ly as tho governing uouy oi mo

Irish Republic.
That was tho situation, when the

truco began last July, after King
George bad made u conciliatory
speech at tho opening ot the now

parliament, in Ulster.
Tho purposo ot the negotiations

(Continued ' to Page 3)

MNTMIIE INJURED IN

CRUSH ON CHOEO ' I' OOflD
. jr

Firemen Compelled o Bum Through Steel
. Rescue Passengers Buried Beneath .

- the Wreck
CHICAGO, Nov, 17. As a result

of a rear-en- d collision on the ele-vat-od

railroad here this morning,
twenty-fiv- e poople were Injured and
two hurt so badly they are not ex
pectcd to live through the day. -- '

Both trains were bound down
town on tho wost side, at the time
ot collision. There is supposed to
be three minutes headway between
trains.

The forward train, for' sobm
roason not yet ascertained, was be-

hind schedule and the rear train
camo upon her after rounding the
Randolph street bend. It was Im-

possible to chock the momentum
and the five steel coaches crashed

MEOFBi E

AND FATHER

III BOX CAR

WEED, Nov. 17. A pltlablo
caso ot poverty wag. brought to the
attontlon of the authorities of Jack-
son , county when Sheriff "Terrlll
took Into custody a man named
Nichols, who Is. supposed to be de
mented, and who with a baby
daughter has been living In box

"kcar on siding at this' place.
It seems that Nichols and the

little girt have been loitering, and
tramping about Weed for some
time past, living in oox cars ana
similar places. Tbe motherless lit- -

tin child is about halt starved and
hulf dressed according to tho word
that comes from Weed. The moth-

er died somo time ago, in Medford,
leaving two children. The baby was
adopted by a local family, but re-

cently tho father took the tot from
them and left tho city, and was
next heard from at Weed. Efforts
wilt bo mado to havo the child,
who Is suld to bo a very sweet
youngster, adopted Into a good homo
provided, the father Is found to be
Insane or Incompetent.

IT. GOVKRXOR IH FOOTBALL
8COUT FOR HUNDODOKIW"

8EATTLE, Wash., Nov. 17.
William J. Coylo, lieutenant gover
nor ot Washington, whllo on a trip
oast, is "scouting" for his' old foot-

ball team, tho University ot Wash
ington Sundodgors.

Coylo will look over tho Penn
Stato team, which plays Washing
ton bore Decembor 3. Whllo In

tho university, Coyle, known as
"Woo" Coylo, was varsity captain
and quarterback.

CHARGED WITH "RUSTLING"
Lester Hlxon charged with al

leged rustling ot horses from the
Doak ranch on October 10 and ar-

rested on a state warrant at Jack
sonville last week will bo given
a hearing In Justice Qaghagen's
court Saturday morning 'at 10:00
o'clock.

ROT GARDNER IS

PHJOENIX, Arlt., Nov. 17. Ar-
rangements mado by tbe federal au-

thorities here for the transportation
ot Roy Gardner to tho federal prison
at Fort Leavonworth, were checked
today when a young woman, Maria
Munoz, posttivoly Identified the ban-

dit as tho man wlio had committed a
criminal assault upon nor on October
24th.

This gave rlso to a lumor that tho
bandit who had attempted the hold-

up on tho Santa Fe train and was
captured by mall clork Indertled, was

not Roy Gardner at all. 'It Is potht- -

cd out tbat tbe admission ot his

to

into and plied on top ot the train
ahead.

The forward and rear cars held
the track while at the nolnt of. cot
llslon, tho cars lifted Into an arch
and then partially toppled over the
tracks, banging suspended In mid
air, twenty-fiv- e feet above he
street below,

rThe scene was bne of the wild
est confusion. Bo forceful had toon
the impact ot the (rains that fire
men found it necessary to use ace
tylene torches to. cut through the
twisted metal oftbo steel cars in
their work of rescuing the Injured,
many of whom had been pinned be
neath the wreckage.

JAPAN IWS
T M N N E

PROPOSALS

WASHINGTON, Nov. It Admir-

al Baron Kato, head of tho Japanese
delegation to the arms conference,

asked and received from the
Ioday

of tbe delegation of nine par-

ticipating powers, a delay of several
days to allow examination of the for
pastern proposals submitted to the
conference yesterday by China.

'The French attitude wan set forth
as follows:

Virst France desires earnestly to
aid China-- to realize her aspirations,
territorial, political and commercial.

Socond Franco would give up
Koung Tchocu, which she leased from
China In 1898, provided Great Brit-

ain gave up "Wel-hel-w- and Japan
Shantung, leased by the Germans at
tho same time, and Port Arthur

Third France Is not unwilling to
surrender her extra-territori- al privi-

leges wero the .other power willing
to do tho same.

With today's meeting,' far eastern
discussions and those relating to
armament began to follow entirely
Independent pathways, and there was
a growing Impression that sooner or
later all Interested nations would
como to tho view that tho fortunes
of the two are nbt Inseparably linked.
The American delegates do not feel
that tho armaments program need be
faiyure If tho tar eastern discussions
fall short of agreement.

LlvGIONAIRi: GETS POIBONKD
OANDV THROUGH THE MAHiS

NASHVILLE, Tonn., Nov. 17.
Roy Phillips, member of the Ameri-

can Legion at Nashvlllo, Tonn., re-

ceived a flvo-pou- box of candy In
tbo mail and wondered who lovod
him. After eating some of the candy
ho was sent to tho hospital, where
physicians pronounced his condition
critical. Tho candy contained poison
and Phillips Is now wondering who
hatOB him. The police are Investi-
gating,

Identlty as Roy Gardner was made al-

together too readily to be character
istic ot the famous bandit, and there
had beon no further Identification
beyond the similarity In tho finger
prlnts
, Tho department of Justce, however,
Ih convince that tho man In custody
Is tho much panted bandit nnd yes-

terday, Just after the warrant charg-
ing criminal .assault bad been sworn
out by tbo young woman, orders were
Issued tbat Gardner be held for trial
on a charge ot attempted mall rpb- -

bery instoad ot being taken to Leav;- -
enworth as had at first beeu planned,

ACCUSED

REPLEVINS
BIG BAND .

OF SHEEP

A writ ot replovln was Issued In
tho circuit court yesterday after-
noon by Judge Kuykondall in the
case of George Watt against J. S.
Walsh for tho recovery of either
1682 Ramboulette sheep or the mini-
mum of valuS, $1,600, which the
plaintiff alleges the defendant took
forcible possession ot on November1
14.

Marion' Barnes stated yesterday
that he had pastured. 840 sheep flth
Oeorgo Whtt, head 'of the Klamath

'Livestock Co., with holdings on the
old Kern ranch near Keno, and In
termingled with Barnes sheep were
857 head belonging to Watt. Barnes
claims .thai Walsh protested several
days ago that the sheep were crop-
ping ryo which he had planted and
the sheep not being removed, Walsh
took possession ot the entire band
and drove them off to the Mnrdock
ranch and began feeding' thorn on hay
despite tho proteet'ot bojh Watt and

ot Walsh but the demand met refus-
al, rrhe circuit court was appealed
to by tbe plaintiff to recover either
tho sheep or the minimum valao
which were set oa tho sheep by tho
plaintiff. t

ROYAL PROCESSION7 INCITES
BOMBAY NATIVES TO RIOT

BOMBAY, India, Nov. 17. Co-

incident with tbe procession escort-
ing tho Prince of Wales through
Bombay today, sorlous disturbances
occurred In the native quarter, at-

tributed to agitation by the fol-

lowers ot Mahatm Gandhi, ''noa--
leader, There were

several casualties. ,

UJ.-W- S

CUHCRID
SATURDAY

EUGENE, Nov. 17. Ono ot the
Pacific northwest's annual big
football games the clash bojwoen
tbo University tf Oregon and the
Oregon Agricultural Collego for tho
state title will be played hore Sat-
urday.

Approximately 15,006-peop- le are
oxpected to attend. New bleachers,
to accommodate the crowd, have
been built on Hayward Field at
tbe state university, where the
game will be played.

Both teams are busy this week
practicing for the game. Tho
"Fighting Aggies", as the O. A. C.
eleven has boon celled, wore favor-
ed early in the season to win, but
Orogon sjock, which opened low,
Jumped when tho local eleven held
tbe strong Washington State Coug
ars to a tie.

Saturday's game will be the
twenty-fift- h played between Oregon
and the Aggies. Oregon ban won
flttoon, tbo Aggies four and flvo
havo been tied.

Tho game will count In both tho
Northwest Conference and Pactfio
Coast conference title races, but
will have no direct bearing on tbe
coast fight, for both teams were
eliminated early in the ' season,
Oregon by California and tbe Ag
gies by Stanford.

Results ot games played this
year by the two teams follow:
Aggies '

68 Cheraawa Indians I.
7 Mulnomah Club 7.

-W- toSltej)Ujlf.-To.
--$2ym?a ,.

7 Willamette- - TJ. 3.
21 Pacific Univ. 7.

7 Idaho 7.
0 California SS.
7 W. 8. C 7.

NATIONAL. GRANGE REPORTS
LARGER MEMBERSHIP

PORTLAND, Nov. 17. The Na
tlonal Grange this morning received
reports from stato masters through
out the country Indicating an in
crease in grange' membership and
tbe .spreading ot the grange prln- -

clple. Tbe afternoon and evening
were devoted to initiations.

NEW JUDGE IN

T

Hon. George H. ' Burnett, Chlet
Justice of the Supreme Conrt at
Salem, notified Judgo D. V. Knyex-end- alt

yesterday that be had sel-

ected Hon. O. F'. Sklpworth of
Judicial district u the

trial Judge for the case of lfaH-- c
Ward, taxpayer against 'Klamath.
county, Judge R. H. Bunnell et al
on December 5,

Judge R. H. Bunnell, ot
county court, on November 1'fUeel
an affidavit of predjadlce wttk.
Jndge V. M. Catkins of the KM-fo-rd

circuit court had also aake4
tbat the Ch.let Justice, appoint an-

other trial judge.
Judge Calkins disqualified , him-

self .tad solicited the Chief Jest-I- ce

to appoint a trial Judge on No-

vember 10, ,

AUTUMN
CATHOLIC FIIH

OPENS TIGHT
The big autumn fair tbat Is gives,

each year under the auspices of the
members ot the Sacred Heart chnrefe,
will open this evening in U and 1 halL
Preparations for tbe affair have beta
under war for weeks and JJo

Mtclpate'that ti"wllf bVthe
n.r..-.- .l nn Wfhil,,''Tk
fairs have been noted for their
derful display "of fancy work
other articles4-particularl- suitable,
for Xmas gifts, where the donor In

deslrojis'Qf giving something exct-- s-

lve. pne of the new features oi uu
year's fair will be a luncheon that
will be served by the ladles. Every-
thing will bo home-cooke- d and sine
these ladles have established an en
viable reputation as cooks through
their cooked-foo- d sales, their lunch
eons will undoubtedly be largely pat-

ronized.
(Another now feature will be the)

"Country Store," at which will be
sold everything "from cradles' te
coffins," as ono wag put it. While
tho number ot articles may not be
quite so extensive, tbe supply will be
large. This feature will be In charge
ot the Knights of Columbus.

Each evening there will be special
entortalnmcnt, Including dancing, and
tho promoters say the will leave,
nothing undono to make It pleasant
tor those who attend.

,In discussing the fair toduy, Fath-
er Marshall said:

"The outlook for tho success of
tbo Cataollo Fair is most encourag-
ing. Our committees havo never yet
beon received with such cordiality as
thoy experienced on colling on the
business mon, and all feel that this
Is a sign ot tho attitude of tbo gen-

eral public towards the Sa'cred Heart
Academy, for which this fair has bees
arranged, lAslde from the fact that
this Institution Is a saving In taxes
to the general pubic, we hopo to se
build it up that through it may be
found" tho means ot making Klamath
Falls an educational center and .thus)
Indirectly bo an Inducement to the
state authorities to build here a State)

Normal .School.
"W have made a special effort

WKteVR?Xwaw ro rnnvlllPlut mihllc

en anf, tbeariclea displayed."

WJHATHER PROBABILITIES
t Under-

wood's Pharmacy has, registered a,

rising .barometric pressure since the
earlyv'nour8pf morning and indlca-tiousr-are

thatclearmg weather la at
hand accompanied' by jcool winds.

.Forecast for! next 24 hours;
'JJw, .!Jsr nnd Cold.

Ttie Tycoa recording thermometer
registered the following maximum
and minimum temperatures today;,
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